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ye should co111e unto 1ne, that ye 111ight feel and see ; 
even so shall ye do unto the world ; and whosoever 
breaketh this con1111and111ent, snfferetl1 h i111self to be 
led into te111ptation . 

'\\Then Jesus had n1ade an end of his sayings, he 
tonched with his hand the disciples who111 he had 
d1ose11, one by one. As he touched the111 he gaye 
then1 power to giye the Holy Ghost. \\Then he had 
done this a cloud ov_ershadowecl the nn1ltitude, _and they 
saw Jesus no 111ore that day ; but the disciples saw 
hi111, and bore record that he ascended into heaven. 

CHAPTER L .  
JESl"S RE'fURNS AND RENEWS HIS TEACHINGS- H E  ADl\II�

ISTERS THE SACRAMENT-HE EXPLAI�S THE TEACH
INGS OF THE PROPHETS-THE WORDS OF l\lALACHI. 

\;\THEN J ESUS had ascended i11to heaven the 111ulti
tudes dispersed, eyery one returning hmne. 

All that evening and all that night was the news 
spread fron1 111outh to 111outh that J esns had come. 
�Iany were too excited to sleep, and labored diligently 
all night spreading the news far and wide, so that 
when the morning caine the whole people were astir, 
wending their way to the place where J esns was 
expected. 

\\Then the 111ultitude had gathered together their 
1111111ber was found to be so great that the disciples 
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divided them into tweh·e congregations, and one of 
them taught in each of these bodies. 

After they had prayed to the Father in the 11a111e 
of Jesus, the \\'ho]e people, led by the disciples, ,,·ent 
down to the water's edge. First, {\Cphi went into the 
water and \\'as baptized ; then he baptized those whom 
Jesus had chosen. After these had been baptized tlJe 
Holy Ghost fell upon then1, and they were filled there
with and also with fire. And the fire encircled the111 
about, and angels came down from heaYen and 1111111s
tered to the111. 

By and by J esns himself ca111e, and stood in the 
111idst of his disciples and taught then1. He co111-
1na11ded then1 all, the peop1e and the Twelve, to kneel 
down again 11 pon the earth, and the disciples he 
instrncted to pray. 

And they prayed unto Jesus, calling him their 
Lord and their God. 

vVhen Jesus heard these prayers he "·ent a little 
way off, bowed hi111self to the earth and said: 

Father, I thank thee that thou hast given the 
Holy Ghost unto these \\'ho111 I ha,·e chosen ; and it is 
because of their belief in 1ne, that I ha ,·e chosen thc111 
out of the \\·or1d. 

Father, I pray thee that thon wilt give the Holy 
Ghost unto all them that shall believe in their words. 

Father, thou hast gi\'e11 them the Holy Ghost, 
because they believe in 111c, and thou seest that they 
belieYc in 111e, becanse thon hearest them, and they 
pray unto me ; a11cl they pray 1111to me because I am 
with the111. 

And no\\' I�"'ather, I pray unto thee for thc111, :i.n<l 
also for all those who shall belic,·e 011 their words, that 
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they 111ay belie\·e in 111e, that I n1ay be i n  the111 as thou, 
Father, art in 111e, that we 111ay be one. 

\Vhen our SaYior had ended this prayer he re
turned to his disciples. He found the111 stil] praying. 
Then he blessed the111 1 and smiled upon thc111. \Vhen 
he s111iled the light of his countenance shone upon 
them, and in the reflecl:ion of his brightness they 
beca1ne as white as the face or the gannents of J esns ; 
- a  "·hiteness like nnto which there was nothing upon 
this earth. 

J esns, in joy, once 111ore retired a short distance to 
con11111111e with his Father in heaven. He prayed : 

Father, I thank thee that thou hast pnrified those 
whom I have chosen, because of their faith, and I pray 
for the111, and also for the111 who shall believe on their 
words, that they 111ay be purified in 111e; through faith 
on their words, even as they are purified in 111e. 

Father, I pray not for the world. but for those 
who111 thou hast given n1e ont of the world, because of 
their faith, that they 1nay be purified in me, that I 1nay 
be in the111 as thou, Father, art in 111e, that ·we 111ay 
be one, that I 111ay be glorified in the111. 

And when J esns had spoken these words, he can1e 
again unto his disciples, and behold they did _pray 
steadfastly, without _ceasing, unto hin1 ; and he did 
s1nile upon the1n again ; and behold they were white 
eyen as J esns. 

And it ca111e to pass that he went again a little 
way off and prayed unto the Father ; 

And tongue cannot speak the words "·hich he 
prayed, neither can be written by 111a11 the words ,vhich 
he prayed. 

And the 111111titnde did hear, and do bear record, 
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and their hearts were open, and they did understand in 
their hearts the "·ords which he  prayed. 

Xe,·ertheless, so great and 111an·elons were the 
words which he prayed, that they cannot be written, 
neither can they be uttered by man. 

And it ca111e to pass that when Jesus had made an 
encl of praying, he came again to the disciples, and said 
nn to them, so great faith ha Ye I never seen a111ong all 
the J e\\'s ; wherefore I could not shew unto them so 
great 1niracles, because of their unbelief. 

\T erily I say nnto yon , there are none of them 
that ha Ye seen so great things as ye have seen ; neither 
have they heard so great things as ye have heard. 

The Lord Jesus then com111anded a11 to cease fro1n 
praying, but he also told th e111 they must not cease to 
pray in their hearts. 

He next dire8ecl' then1 to arise ; and at this word 
they stood upon their feet. Then h e  ad1ni11 istered 
nnto then1 bread and wine, the e111ble111s of his body 
and blood giYen as a ra11s0111 for their sins and the sins 
of the who1e world. 

\\'here he obtained this bread and wine no one 
knew, for neither the disciples nor the people had 
brnnght any with them. 

\ \'hen the m11 ltitudes had eaten and drank, they 
were filled with the Spirit, and with one voice gave 
glory to Jesus, who111 they both saw and heard. 

The Sa,·ior the11 commenced to exp1ai11 to the 
111ultit11cles many of th e sayings of the ancient 
prophets, ntore especia11y those of I saiah. l le dwelt 011 

the great events of the latter clays that should preced e 
his seco11d coming ; drawing particular attention to 
those that would concern and be co1111e8cd \\'tth the 
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rem11a11ts of the house of Lehi, and in which they 
would take part. From his words we learn that in the 
latter ti111es the e,·erlasting gospel will be preached i11 
their n1idst ; that 1na11y will receive it ; that they will 
take a pro111i11e11t part in the building of the New 
J erusale111, and in 111any other of the 1nomentous 
eyeuts that will herald the near approach of that blessed 
day when the reign of Christ and the trin111ph of trnth 
and righteousness shall extend front pole to pole, oYcr 
the whole of this habitable globe. 

The SaYior also recited to the111 n1any of the words 
which his Father had inspired the Prophet 1 Ialachi to 
utter. Now the Nephites knew nothing of ).falachi, as 
he liYecl and prophesied to the Jews long after Lehi left 
J ernsalen1. So, for the co111fort and instrncl:ion of the 
Xephites, Jesus rehearsed to then1 the i111porta11t things 
whjch he had revealed. In facl:, to use the words of 
:\Ion11011 : And he  did expound all things, even fro111 
the beginning until the ti111e that he should co111e in his 
glory ; yea, eYen all things which should c0111e upon 
the face of the earth, e,·en until the elen1e11ts should 
melt with fen·ent heat, and the earth should be wrapt 
together as a scroll ,  and the heavens and the earth 
should pass away ; 

And e,·en unto the great a11d last day, when all 
people, and all kindreds, and all nations and tongues 
shall stand before God, to be j udged of their works, 
"·hether they be good or whether they be eYi1 ; 

If they be good, to the resnrrecl:ion of eYerlasting 
life ; and if they be e\·il, to the resnrrecl:ion of dam-
11ation, being on a parallel, the one on the one hand, 
and the other 011 the other band, according to the 
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111ercy, and the j ustice, and the holiness which 1s 111 
Christ, ,rho was before the world began. 

And now there cannot be written in this book eYen 
a hnndredth part of the things which Jesus did truly 
teach unto the people. 

CHAP1fER. LI. 

THE SA \"IOR CON'TINPES II lS  l\11:-:tSTR.-\TIO:'.\S- H E  RAISES ..\ 
l\IA:N FRO::\I THE DEAD-THE L.\BORS OF THE TWELVE
'fHE :N.\l\lE OP THE CHURCH -TIIE Tl lREE \\"HO Sl-IOCLD 
REI\IAIN. 

fOR THREE days did the Sa,·ior mingle "·ith the 
Nephites and instruct: the111 ; and even after that 

he 111et with then1 oft, and with' then1 partook of the 
Sacra111ent of the Lord's sn pper. 

l\Iore than this, he ministered to and blessed the 
children of the ·Nephites. He loosed the tongues 
of these little ones, that they spoke great and 111arYel
ous things unto their parents, even, we are told, greater 
things than J esns had re,·ealed to the people. 

Jesus also healed all their sick. 'fhe Janie, the 
blind, the deaf, were 11rn<le "·hole, and one nrn.11 he
raised fr0111 the dead.

From this time the t\\'eh·e disciples began to bap
tize a11d teach as niany as came 1111to them ; and as
111a11y as were baptized in the 11a111e of J esns \\'ere 
filled with the I-Ioly Ghost. :\ fany of them saw a11cl 




